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Abstract
Recently  it  was  shown  that  the  transcriptional  regulators  ArcA and  IclR  have  a 
synergistic  effect  on  the  biomass  yield  in  Escherichia  coli  (Beauprez,  2010).  A 
∆IclR∆ArcA double knock-out strain exhibits a biomass yield of 0.63 c-mole/c-mole in 
glucose abundant conditions and hereby approaches the maximum theoretical yield of 
0.74 c-mole/c-mole (calculated at a PO-ratio=1.33, Varma & Palsson, 1993). The double 
knock-out  mutant  also  shows  an  increased  biomass  yield  of  0.53  c-mole/c-mole  in 
glucose limited conditions.  
The central metabolic fluxes of  E. coli MG1655 Wild Type,  ∆ArcA and  ∆IclR single 
knock-out  strains and of  the  ∆IclR∆ArcA double  knock-out strain  were investigated 
both in glucose limited and glucose abundant conditions through 13C-flux analysis. 
The results show an increased TCA flux for the ArcA mutant both in glucose limited and 
glucose  abundant  conditions  and  an  increased  glyoxylate  shunt  activity  in  glucose 
abundant conditions for the ∆IclR knock-out strain. The flux changes are more profound 
in glucose limited conditions, demonstrating the effect of the catabolite repressor protein 
CRP in glucose abundant conditions. The flux profiling of the high biomass producer 
∆IclR∆ArcA was also compared with a known high biomass producer E. coli BL21 in 
batch conditions. 
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